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»ESATOB PERSON BEKOBE
SITPWFMtt rOTTRT

At the request of Senator Person.
who many of Franklin County'« peo¬ple believes has been etttgg.by the
Congressional Bee, and whothey think
is paying his way tar an energetic cam
paign against the Hon. E. W. Pou In
"ttre coming camp lgn. Kg reprint the
_crlUctsmsTSt Mr. W. Tom Boat in Vvednt-sday and Thursdays GreensboroNews or l&gf Week^concernlng his ap-
pearance before the Supreme Court inthe Case of "Williams el atvg. Com¬
missioners of Franklin County, known
jib the lax injunction can«:

Tax Assessment Bow.
Senator Person was first at bat and

m.lveil In rilaml«. Ill« Franklin i-nnntv
appeal.
40 per r.ent, hut,.th£ mmmiMinmw
through a board of appraisers, liftedthe property tate on nearly 1,000 peo¬ple and Senator Person rebelled. Be>fore Judge Bond Colonel Person car*
ried a restraining order and put Itthrough. The county appealed. This
was the first time that the issue of an
appeal from the state board of equali¬
zation, which had granted the Frank-
Kn cut, has come up. An interestftig
The court was .too ousy with other

matters to decide right off the reel
whether it would hearken to Colonel"
Person on his proposal to dismiss with
out argument; but, whatever the out¬
come, attorneys for Franklin are hop¬ing that Senator Person's brief will be
read, marked, and Inwardly digested.The case is docketed "Williams et at
vs. Franklin county commissioners,"
: n<l one of the briefest, most pictures-
<¦'. <. briefs ever filed is the following:The facts undisputed appear in th6
>¦ -'vi, so there is no occasion to re¬
peal iHem

rule <¦- reason, after fixing the valueoTalTTFo real estate in Franklin coun
ty, attempted to veto aud annul not

-wily ttvgfr own action, with approvalof the state tax commission, by ap¬pointing themselves a new ooard of
i ..valuation' and attempted to say towhom the benefits of the-40 per centreduction should be extended.
"Tm Ihelr wild and leeliless vampa«!«in seeking whom they mignt destroy,thev selerloH |»m rnwnamna janrf lhi-oo

Incorporated towns in Franklin coun-
|v, and not only denied to litem th»40

i it ruilu'j'i"ii. In,' in Putin's town
ship Increased the values of 64 piecesof real estate over and above the val¬
ues of 1920, and In the town of Louls-burg the values of-4£-paroolo -at reaT
estate over and and abov«' the valuesof 1920, and the town of Youngsville$71,000 over and abovo the values of1920.

Bave« Over Constitution.
"Defendants moved before JudgeBond on September 9 to change hisorder requiring appellants to print ex¬hibit "E," motion denied, and still saidexhibit, though sent up oy the clerk,is conspicuous by its absence. The

power to tax Is the power to destroy,as was declared by Chief Justice Mar¬shall in the celebrated case of McCul-loclT vB. Maryland Just a little over a
century ago.

"If the contentions of defendants
are correct, then we will have the an¬omalous condition of two townshipsand three incorporated towns deniedthe benefits of a general law and aviolation of the rule of uniformity ofarticle 5, section 3,_of the constitution."But What ca?e the defendants about*the constitution, or even the rights ofprivate property.
"Let us see from exhibit "E" howtthese self appointed appraisers acted,in the discharge of their self assumedduties. ,
"There is nothing in modern scien¬tific appliances that can multiply theIntensity oif a sound wave so that aconversation can be heard thousandsOf miles, comparable to the genius ofthese destroying agentB, when one ofth?m could pass the homestead on agood road and fix the values of theback plantation perhaps often timesa mile from them by Intellectual sec¬ond sight or legal Incantation. LikeAle, hot from hell, they spared not thewidow and orphan.
"The home of Mrs. C. M. Cooke wasdown In 1920 at »15.700, a 40 per centreduction would place It at |9,420, yettho defendants valued it at ilg.000,nearly 100 per cent Increase,"The 904 notices w«tf all dated July26. 1921. The time ha^f elapsed far thestate tax commission to take a» ac¬tion in.the premises'. The ontJTcasecited by appellants was a tax questionnr.d the law Involved does not arise Inthis cuuse. If defendants* contentions

ore true and there is no taw to restraindefendants, then tyranny has no limitsand law Is banished (rom tho land,"iifctpectfully submitted,
"W. M. PERSON."Attorney for Plaintiff."d>l. Wiley M. Person, loser of hism«ion to dismiss the Franklin countyrortimissloners' appeal from the re¬straining orde.- of Judge Bond stop¬ping the county In reassessment ofabout 1,000 Franklin citlsen's properiy. won nevettheleaa a great battle inthe Supreme court this morning whenhe presented his case. *

Colonel Person moved yesterday todismiss, but the court ruled againsthim. Why he did It, nobody whoknows the colonel can understand./Had the court hearkened to him ttyfJoy of making a speech would havebeen lost and everybody coald see this
morning that he had the time of his

CO-OPERATITE MABKETI5G

llomer H. B. Mask Again |. Kranklln
To Attend The Close of Tke Nlyu-l'p

Co-operative marketing or collective
selling of farm crops Is sure lo be ip-
;j>Ued. mjb Homer H. B "-tk *

Ltnnt State Farm Demonstration Agent.
J»ot boeause agricultural or farm lead¬
ers ficilre It but because It le »¦
nomlc necessity. Because the present
SyBtWm iS Wasteful, mpanuva mil iin_

business, like.
Most farm crops go thru some pro¬

cess of manufacture before they are

ready for the consumer. Manufactur-
Ing nowadays Is done on a large scale
which means requires the raw product,
to be handled In large Quantities prop-

erly classified, graded and distributed!
fairly evenly throughout tne year. The
growers, however, under the present

market to speculators or middle men.-l
The speculators then classifies, grades
and distributes and markets In a mer¬

chandising way to the manufacturer
as he demands it.
Just how will co-operatise market-

bers will be assembled, classified, and
graded by experts employed by the
-grower thru-their board of directors.
The product will then be merchandis¬
ed or marketed as the mills require It.
This will cut out or eliminate many un
necessary speculators or middle men
and their expenses and protlts may be
added to the price to double the grow-
er to sell at a profit.
Not only will co-operative market¬

ing do this but it will ennb:c the grow
er to use commodity as collateral
which will enable them to finance
themselves and gradually market iht.
product as tlie trade flfemr.nds it.
By having the product for sale when

the trade demands It WITI give life'
growers an important part in making

der the present system.
The plan of co-operative marketing

that has come to atay Is on the com¬

modity basis on a definite business ba-
I sis. That means a contract signed
I L-y the growers t& dellvti.whx.he-
grows for a certain number of years
til lh. attsru-iatlnn In anil n.il fin

the plan of "I will If I choose" or gen-
| tleiaan's agreement basis. .

f "l ite attatrs ol such an association is
rhr-the hands of a board of.directors
elected by the members on the basis

i of one man one vote.
MP. P»mer, will you stand In the

| wn> of such Important propositions*
Or will you aid in bringing It into ef¬
fect?
Look bnck on the progress or good

roads, schools, the establishment of
banks and manufacturing enterprises
and you will see for yourself that the
man who's deUberalitv stood in the
way has acted unwisely. Lets have
co-operative marketing^ or farm crops
and h»ve it Immediately by signing the
contracts which is the first step in
bringing It Into existence.

.- AT METHODIST fUTROH.

The usual services will be held Sun¬
day at the Methodist church. In the
morning Rev. L. S. Massey, Presi¬
dent ot-Loulsburg College, will preach.
In the evening Pastor O. F. Smith
will preach. The entire public is
cordially luvited to attend these ser¬
vices.

life telling the court what mesa h,a

been made of state taxation in his
county.
Senator Person, who was the first

hair ot the Bickett administration as a

candidate tor a Judgeahlp and a mem¬
ber of the senate, was not the second
halt which pas&ed revaluation. For
that reform and all others in Bickett's
reign the colonel has only hatred. He
started to come back here last year on
a repeal Bickett platform, but a much
better unknown man got In his way.
The Loulsburg senator this morning
had a few broken remarks to submit
on revaluation and the public waate
or money. He declared that North
Carolina had not paid the principal an

any bonds since the war between the
states and that 1M1 general assembly
had passed a »50.000.00o lame which
tuture generations would probably re¬

pudiate because there was no provis¬
ion for retiring any of them. He lett
ttm distinct Impression that the car-.
pAbag legislature waa conservative"
by comparison with the Morrison law¬
makers.
The increase In Franklin property

waa denounced generally, but (he heavy
assessment placed on Senator Person's
property waa attacked specifically.
He declared that It waa spiteful. But
Bill Yarborough and Ben Holden, rep¬
resenting the county, declared that
their properties were assessed propor¬
tionately at a higher rate tnan Colonel
Peraon's and they were there aaklng
that the aaaeaament against them and
their thousand brethren and slstern
stand.
Mr. Peraop made much ot hla us¬

ual barbecue taxation »pilch., but of
course the Supreme court dl<t not get
Its cartoa pa.ad at thla stutn«. The
argument waa regarded a firstrata
Franklin county stump addreaa and
Justice W. J, Adama who never had
the Joy ot llataatng to senator Peraoa
must have had the best time that has
come to him since be went on the great
bench.

FORD AUTOMOBILE
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

T» The TiWm 6r»ww itelllag .
-f.tmi-.tju-rg Mwrkel »*Jid Holding

The Luck) >oml>er.

^ALS© WA>Y CASH PRIZES

!<. Be fihw A*»j To Urowen on Fri¬
day, October tut, Rally l»j ( liam-
her »I C.wwwe to Get Behind Mar-
kft MucU lum**! »<>4 fcnt' «a-
loam.ETtrtM? Interested.

PosWbly the most harmonious and
enthusiastic meeting ever held by the

held In the Courthouse on last Friday
hlght, when a meeting was colled for
the purpose of putting a little push
bc-hlnd the Loulabu^g Tobacco Market
The meeting was called to order by
President P. A, Re-ivts with Secretary
T. T- Kunin at his desk, 'with about
SKventy-flve of Louisburg's most pro-
giessive business men present. Al¬
ter announcing the object of the call
quite a number of those present ad¬
dressed the meeting In very enthus¬
iastic terms. Ail were unanimous In
the opinion that the merchants should
-gel behind the.
good boost. Among those speaking
r*«re Messrs. S. S. Meadows. M. S.
Clifton, F. W. Hicks, S. A. Newell,
IB. F. McKlnne, T. W Rumn. Mr.
McKinne, who stated that he had did-
cusaed the question II" I
\y with business men, suggested that
tW Chamber of Commerce put on a big
rally, day with a muttbti of iaurflisg
prises including a Ford automobile as

(the capital prise. The suggestion met
'
v lU Immediate rppror-il-ana was »top
ted through a formal motion by Mr.
T. W. Ruflin "That the Chamber of
Commerce set apart the Zist day of
October, 1921 a« a Rally Day. for the
Louisburg Tobacco Market, on .which
cay certain prites snail t>e given hlgli-
est prices and largest loads of tobac-
fc«-..That thn Chairman appoint a com
mlttee to arrallgtl-liw-m ajluin~riflt,i>

jtiie necessary funds and ao what ad-
"

v> rli&Iug necessary." The motion was

-j« rrled with, much approval. Thi
[Pies(dent appointed the commute« as

{foliowra; c F. MeSaM Chairman
I?" M. A116HF A Hilin. A. il.
IT. W. Ruffin. M. S. CliffiSh. W. If.
iFieeman. S. S. Meadows. B. N. Wil¬
liamson. F. B McKinne was appoin¬
ted proxy for M. S. Clifton who was

atseat.
"

A voluntary subscription was taken
and more than one thousand doiiars
v «« subscribed within a few minutes
The committee was requested to

Tneet at once and perfect arrangement J
for the occasion.
Following a general discussion, giv¬

ing the committee the full opinion of
those present the Chamber adjourned.
The committee met immediately af¬

ter the adjournment of the Chamber
and proceeded to make arrangements
for the Big Rally Day. After a thor¬
ough discussion of the question it was
decided"~to make a Ford automoblls
the capital prile, and to gtve it away
on Friday, the 21st day of October,
1921, which day was set apart as Ral¬
ly Day. Coupon, tickets were to be
supplied and beginning Monday, Oc¬
tober 10th the warehousemen were to
give a ticket to each farmer for every
load of tobacco be would bring to the
Louisburg Market between that date
and October 21st. 1921. The farmer
to deposit the coupon in a box provid¬
ed at each warehouse on or before
Friday, October 21st, on which day at
3 o'clock In the afternoon the boxes
from each of the warehouses will be
trken to the Court square and emptiod
into one box. the tickets to be stirred
up and one drawn out. This process
will be continued until some one pres¬
ent hold« the number drawn, who will
be declared the winner of the automo¬
bile.

In addition to this the committee ar

ranged the following list of Cash prem
luras for the Big Rally Day, Friday.
October 21st:
For the largest truek load 250.00.
For the largest wagon load, drawn

by two or more horses »90 00.
For the second largest wagon load

drawn by two or more horses $25 00
For the third largest wagon load

drawn by two or more horses 210 00
For the largest one horse load 250 00
For the second largest one horse

load 225 00. .

For the third largest one horse load
»10 00
For the largest pile 250.00.
For the second largest pile 225.00.
For the third largest pile 210.00.
For the highest priced pile, contain¬

ing not less than 50 pound« 250.00.
For the highest Average Price $25.90
For the largest check $25.00.
In the event of a tie on any of the

alove prises the committee decided
that the prire would be divided be¬
tween the tlelng contestants.

In order to put Into effect these plan«
with greater speed the committee ap¬

pointed the following sub-committee*
to assist with the work:
Finance M. S. Clifton. Chairman.

S. A. Newell. D. F McKlnne.
Advertising.T. W. Rotrtn. Chair¬

man.'F. A. Roth. A. F. Johnson.
A motion prevailed to the effect that

Uf tnharco
buyers on the Loulsburg market to
meet with the commute« Oif Hontlky
nlghi

lr»nf«nicnt r/,rr»m 111 »«> on Monday night
and an enthusiastic hour was greatly
enjoyed when all present pledged hjs
hearty amipart and every effort to
make lbn htg Rally Pay and the Louts[Xurg Tobacco MurltSl^a great success.

efforts on Saturday morning with the
result that advertising matter was be¬
ing distributed to-all parts of the coun
ty by night and oo-Monday momlujr
coupon tickets were being given out to
termers with tobacco on the market
and the handsome Ford touring car
was on display on the Court square.

Every Indication U that this will be
a great time for Loulsburg ami the
Loulsburg Tobacco Market aa Well as
profitable to the grower.
As a result of these meetings and

the enthusiasm, more tobacco has al¬
ready been noticed on the LoulsburgMarket and the prices are admittedly
higher than anywhere.

.Let every farmer get his tobacco
ready and come to I^onlahiirg wham
he will not only get the highest prices
l^ut also a chance or chances at an
automobile and many cash prizes.

The Tuesday Afternoon Book Clublhad a charming roeeUug thla weeJc-froti*
fcur o'clock until six. with Mrs. D. F.
McKinne. hostess at her lovely home
OB aunget a*«uuB._
The reception hall, parlor and din¬

ing room reflected the brightness and
color of the beautiful October day, In
their decoration of autumn flowers
and potted plants.
".A IH».t ill ineiHld were gathered to-
gether to participate lu the pleasure
of the altutnoen. ~Mra. Parh»m. dis-tnenaod- with the-buaines* feature of
the Club, a full program being antlcl-
iiusi.. r

This, the first October meeting of-ftfrg club. Mro. R. F. YarDoruugli, v-ecyJUataEriately prefaced her reiuSng al
the Miumtm vf tft^ iaar~a>eeting, by
reading a tew verses from the beloved
John Charles McNeil's "'October," the
very loveliest lines upon "the hectic
splendor" and "'golden glory" of theI month, e'er penned by pocr
The third and concluding program

on the subject of "Italy '

was mogt at¬
tractively developed at thWmsfcting.
Mrs. W. E. White's paper, "Italian
Music and Musicians" was a beaatifullone, carrying out too, an unusual and
charming feature in Interspersing it
with selections onrthe Vlctrola from
the famous muslaiafcs. as she describ¬
ed them and their world famed operasand masterpieces. In order as the
Masters were pictured the followingselections were played, Rossinls' Over¬
ture, from William Tell, Belllnis' Nor¬
ma, sung by Frieda Hempel and Donl-
zeitis' Mad Scene from Lucia. Con¬
cluding her paper with remarks uponthe life and works of Verdi, Miss Wil¬
liams then closed the .musical feature

'of it with lovely piano »elect Inn a from
111 Travatore. Mrs. E. S. Ford's,
reading from F. Hopklnson Smith's
Oondola Days, A Qondola Race, met
with Interest throughout. Prefacing|her reading with a description of the
Gondolier, who rowed the ImaginaryI sight seer to the scene of the race, andI the dear old professor another witness
Ho the race, she read the exciting re-
countal with a spirit which held the
listeners attention with Intense Inter¬
est to the end.
Mrs. J. B. Yarboroughs paper was

a beautiful description of that pictur¬
esque part of Italy, The LagoonB. so
loved the Italians and all sightseers.
Visualising the lovely l-ake Cities,
Bellagto, Villa Carlotta, lsola Bella
and others, one walked beside her al¬
most Ih reality In her descriptions.
Dwelling longest on r*ke t'omo, the
Lake. Longfellow has immortalised In
verse, as the loveliest of alt lakes, a
sweet vtaion he would not have fade
away, but linger, until upon his heart
and brain la stamped an image of the
scene, she Inspired all with the wish
to row upon Its calm, sweet surface.
The musical, program for the after-[poon filled the heart witn delight.

First Mlas Williams' piano solo, then
the lovely quartette sung by Mrs E
S. Ford. Mr«. W. E White and Ml«
es Sallle William« and Ruth Hall, and
last Mrs. E. S. Ford's beautiful solo,
Hiss Lullaby, by Carrie Jacobs Bond.
The program concluded, the hostess

assisted by Misses Susie and l>onie
Meadows. Yow and Lillian Howell ser¬
ved delicious refreshments. Ice cream
and cake, after dinner coffee, mints,
ginger \nd salted almonds. The Club
adjourned toSneet with Mrs. J. L
Palmer Oct. JSth.

(31 WER.N REPORT

The glnners report sent out by the
government states that there has been
3200 bales of cotton ginned In Frank¬
lin County during the season of 1921
u|. to September 25th, as against 24
I ales fo4- the same period last year.

JLR. W. K. MASSE3BTBG DEAD.

The - announcement of the death of
Mr. W. K. Massenburg, which occur¬
red at hls_ home an Spring Street ear¬

ly Oaturday luumlng Will Btt received
sorrow by a host

of friendr-both In aad out of the Caun~
ty. _Whlle Mr, Massenburg's health
has not been good since an automobile
.accident several WMkl agcr. Trt.ne¬
timo wftfl hlr mudliluu imistdgred ser¬

ious.- He bacamirworse while talking
to a number of friends- at the Drus
Store on Friday night and was taken
IroiTWTTOtl medteaV attention .gAyeau
Seeming to have been relieved and
gotten all right he was left for the
night in his room. Later on the fam-

worse and the end soon came. He
WHS41 pT.m.nrl . ¦!..

er jovial disposition which together
with his personality made for him
many friends. He leaves besides his
mother, four-brothers, Messrs. K. P.
Massenburg. at Gouth-flUl. Va.. Man-
gum Massenburg, of TownsviIIe, Jan»-
es Massenburg, of Morganton, and B.
£;. Massenburg, of Louisburg; and flv®
sisters, Mesdames C. P. Carroll, of
Warsaw, C. R. Bernhardt, of Atlanta,
J. C. Robinson, of Plttsboro, N. T.
Speed, of Frankllnton, ana Miss Fan¬
nie Lillian Massenbtwrg, of Louisburg.
The funeral services which were

largely attended, were held from the
residence and conducted by Rev. G.
F. Smith, pastor of the Louisburg
Methodist church and the Interment
vraa made at flaklawn f-piri^taryi
"palTBearers were Messrs. W. H. Al¬
len, S. P. Saddle, A, W. Perry, Jr.,
H. C*-Williams, B. N. Williamson,
and A.St.M5a3ows.
¦^T"he floral tribute was profuse and
beautiful.

J. D. SIMPSON ELECT-
-ED PEESIBITNT

in Reoruiiiilrjitloii Lrnifchurir Tobacco
Board of Trade.Enthusiastic Meet-
InB.

In a most enthusiastic meeting held
mii TIiuijUjji mgtlt Hi law-wook .the
Louisburg Tobacco Board of Trade
was re-organized by the election and
appointment of the following officers
|nnrt nnmmltrges: _

Proaident.J\ ±*r~StiSt)son.
Vice President.B. N. Williamson.
Secretary and Treasurer.S. T.

i+Wtlder. .-..
Tile Committee- llr. c. Humes, TT

B. Thomas, J. V. Wlnstead.
Arbitrating Committee.S. S. Mea¬

dows, C. H. Ingram, H. T. Macon, A.
W. Pen>, Ji., B. M. Williamson,
Basket Committee.J. D. Slmnunn

J. V. VVinstead, H. T. Macon.
The very best of spirit prevailed and

a deep interest was manifested in the
future of the Louisburg Market, all
parties pledging their efforts to the
end of building up a market second to
none In advantages in the State.

FRANKLIN HAS PEAR TREE
BL00JU2UI-SH+RD-TTHI"

Sampson county's late blooming
cherry tree reveals the fact that there
are other counties with fruit tree
freaks. Wake". Halifax and others
have been heard from in addition to

Sampson. Now Franklin comes with
the assertion that it has a pear tree
btooming for the fhird time and with
the second crop now ripening. The
first crop ripened in July. Also there
are several cherry trees and an apple
tree, all In full bloom. These trees
are all on the farm ot Mr. F. B.
Freeman, five miles south of Louisburg
on the Raleigh road.

SCHOOL EXTENSION.

We regret to announce that MIsb
Agnes Weed, recreational specialist,
from Iho National Bureau o» Comnun-
Ity Service. Inc.. will nqp tie with us

for tho next two weeks jka «3 expect¬
ed.
The meetings open nojr at 7 o'clock.
We are expecting to tukve some es¬

pecially goQd pictures In the near fu¬
ture. among them "Eno<]h Arden" and
Poes "The Raven" and other subjects
from the regular school literature,.
picture at once pieasrdfc and profit¬
able. Along with these we always
h&vegood clean comedlas. Come out
and enjoy our programs.
At the special meetings at Maple¬

vllle and Wood (note schedule below)
we take pleasure In presenting a|!aln
"Snow White", one of the most popu-
tilar pictures given lil the county since
the work was Inaugurated.

Schedule
t:30 P. M,

. "riday, Oct. 14.Bunn.
Saturday. Oot. IE.Roberts.

7:00 P. M.
Monday, Oct. 17. Popes.
Tuesday, Oct. 18- Rjfyal
Wednesday, Oct. 19.Maplevllle.
Thursday, Oct. 20.Mt. drove.
Friday, Oct. 21.Wood. '

Saturday, Oct. 22.Maplevllle (Spec
Jal.)
Monday. Oct. 24.Wood, (Special.)

Hays requests criticism or his man¬

agement of the P. O. Department.
Burleson got H without asking.Green
vlile. S. C. Piedmont.

One American book. Is supremely
popular in Europe.Uncle Ram's pock
ct-book..Greenville, 9. C. Piedmont.

11BLIC SPIRIT A!fD PATRIOTISM
Genuine And "Ollierwl^-A. h.Through The Eyes of The Ametlam.Inghr.-----.

»Ten«e peraoiTlf niSy ffrw
wm iL ,P,rlted and patrloUc, and you

ar»~w1tl1-

ffJSS?"1 01 ">e" two wru,
nrM th8 "P'rlt of UnselOBh

«. 4eeire tonl4kc tt the-BBgl COMMUNITY «.njrinnr""8'1!" to co~°omxm cmsXLm«9»«t»1th your fellow cltlien, Inmalting your community the tx»ntr'!y',P,,rl0t"m accordrnTto ££JLter l, lova fnr .n.a .nnnrrii " Rsounds simple, doeen t it ? In truth Ithas a meaning so broad that tew of mfully comprehend it. Love torcountry, properiy shown «. .knoble thing in a true Amer,«nY?STexcept the conscientious pracU« oi'genuine Christianity. ^nerj? ,£ltwo run hand in hand. Tovefor'nn!!country, means worlflng for It andieed' h' thr.°USh Per»«nal sacrifice," needs be. Lore for ones countrymeans a wllling-negB to fight for ft. oreven die for It, to honor Old Glory 'thesymbol of America, and hold l7i,Uf!ourPFLAOm»n ,w,ho dle ln »*«'.. that
ness

X trlUmpl1 :n rtghteoue-

aPIRIT^nr5?JUM»n, are you PUBLICniv and patriotic?
a T_Jfrj are two c'asses of PublicSpirited and Patriotic People. Thereo*n th« fh WaJm" ,nactlre snlrker, andon the other hand the fervid, genuine,optimistic booster. The rorler areoftlmes stumbling blocks to progrea-slveness, because they stand idly asideand either criticise or say nothing andworse_3tlll_Dg NOTHING, whllf- M.
IV

°w <:ulzena are Boosting and WORK" COmmUnlty cau be improved
o
hearty' optimiHt.t!, c-o-»per^-tion. Prosperity cannot ho attained

Uon ?^ hearJy' °Ptln»Ultt cT^pere
land ln^,nWO Grasping selfishness,and lazjlneaa.-are slow poisons to your
p
" ? A Poisoneil community la
Are you a lukewarm,_inactxve, shirk^BOOSTER^' getlUlnU'

|triotismTEw'ess and MORE PA"

TtTrr rnmiryTHHr on'grm.VHiio Day. au<lstudy the exhibits of thetr fellow clt-|i«ns-we don t mean to merely glancei£tthem. If his exhibits are superior^-yeursr-getr to -touch with him andfind out how he produced better corn.|L«=lu, louaoou. Bfitier cfitioh, or otherproducts. If your exmbtts are super|ior to his, tell him how to improve hia,crops. Just co-operate with each oth.er In a true unselfish American w»y;a heIP eacl1 other to make bettercrops and a better community. BePUBLIC SPIRITED. Come to LouU-burg, your county seat and celebrateArmistirr Dny In a beifeficlal way:.tt-Tou are proud of your PATRIOTISM-f you are imbued with genuine Paltlotism, come and celebrate Armistice(Day with us. When OLD GLORYpasses in revlew in the BIG PARADEyell so loud that you can be heard bythe lukewarm patriots, who stayed athome, twenty miles away. Take thisday off and enjoy yourself. Occasion¬al amusement Is the he«. t«»ic-h»-th«rTPOrlff for "that tired feeling." whichcoir.es from too mucn work and wor¬ry. Lets all meet ln Loalsburg, onArmistice Day, for an old fashioned,red blooded. "Hoop Em Up Holiday.
FRANKLIN COUNTY MEET.

N. C. State College. Friday night.Oct. 7..The boys from Franklin cotuity met In Room 319, 1911 DorjbMory.At first It was a regular "Tnnltn^loiaslon." After this we discussed/L lit¬tle business. Mr. Inscoe canra theclub to prder and opened the nomina¬tion for president. After Mr S SWilson was elected, Mr. InBcoe turnled the meeting over to him. Thepresident opened the nomination forthe election of the other officers. Mr.T. L. Stailings was elected vice-preelIdent, and J. O. Wilson, secretary andtreasurer.
Some member suggested that wehave a little feed In the near future.After much discussion over when tohave it. we decided to have It nextFriday night In Room 3i9. 1911 Dor¬mitory.
There are fourteen Franklin Coun¬ty bpys here this year but some otthem couldn't get to the first meeting.Those present were George ParrlshW. K. A. Williams. Jr.E. E. Inscoe*J. M. Harris, C. M. Beaoley, J. BYarborough. .S E. Wilson. T. MHarris.
No further business coming up woadjourned to meet again Friday. Oct.14th.

HOME 101IIS8 AT PINEY (»ROVE«
Quite a large crowd Is expected atPiney Grove Sunday to take a part Inthe Home Coming exercises whichwill consume all day. In the moraineRev. O. F. Smith, the pastor willpreach, after which dinner will be ser¬ved on the grounds. In the afternoonPresident L. 8. Maseay. ot LouisboreCollege, will preaeh.

> The entire public Is tnrlted.
. v;' -Jk


